














Teaching Strategies to Help EAP Learners
Research Question
	What is one of the challenges EAP learners face as they compose academic essays for English schools, specifically in the community college setting? How can teachers help students overcome these challenges?
Thesis Statement
	Although English grammar and mechanics do pose problems for EAP learners, one of the greatest challenge these learners face rests with the cultural differences in the organizational expectations of an academic essay. Specific teaching strategies exist, such as pre-writing, revising, and providing feedback, which will not invalidate other cultures but help students overcome cultural writing barriers.
Purpose of Study
	The objective will be to create a workshop to explain cultural writing differences and present specific strategies to instructors of all subjects to help EAP learners better understand the expectations of professors with regard to academic writing.
Justification
	The number of immigrants enrolling in the community college has increased. Between 2007 and 2008, North Carolina ranked fifth in the nation in immigrant population growth, and 20 to 30% were recent arrivals that had been highly schooled in their native country. Although highly schooled, these immigrants discover that their degrees are not recognized in this country and/or their acquisition of the English language is not adequate for communication and further study in the U.S. Therefore, when they begin their study, they are placed in developmental classes (Calderón, Slavin & Sánchez, 2011). Consequently, as the number of immigrants in college classes continues to grow, special training needs to be developed and implemented for instructors to better serve the needs of these students.
	Since the most classes must participate in some type of academic writing, providing instructors with strategies to help EAP learners will, in turn, provide students with the strategies they need to write successful academic papers. Since writing is a key component to success, entry level courses, especially English classes focus on or at least expect a general knowledge of grammar, mechanics, structure, transitions, and organization. However, instructors need to understand that EAP learners often struggle more with the organizational components of writing than with learning the grammar and mechanical rules of the language.  As instructors, it is our job to help these learners understand how to express themselves in an academic essay through effective organizational strategies. However, it is also important for us to help them see that writing the academic essay is just a style of writing and a necessary one to understand. Moreover, recognizing and allowing conversations about the diversity in the L1 writing styles creates a place more conducive to learning because their cultures are not devalued or marginalized. The cultural writing differences of EAP learners has been researched and documented; I have used this research in constructing a workshop to raise awareness of some challenges EAP learners face and to provide specific strategies for instructors as they teach learners how to organize an academic essay, which include strategies in pre-writing, revising, and providing feedback.

Definition of Terms
EAP learners - Students who are non-native speakers in the community college.  Since these students are seeking some type of  degree, certificate, or transfer, they are all learning English for academic purposes. 
ESL - The language training of non-native graduates from English-speaking high schools.
Immigrant - An immigrant is any student who has moved to the United States as a young adult or older and who may or may not have been educated in his or her country of origin.
L1 -  The primary language of any learner. 
L2 - Any non-native language.
Native speaker - Any student who was born and raised in the United States in homes where English was the primary language.
Non-native speaker - Students who were not raised in homes where English was the primary language whether in the States or abroad. These students could have been born in the United States or immigrated later in life.
Literature Review
	Even some native speakers struggle with grammar, mechanical, and structural aspects of academic writing due to lack of training and experience. For the immigrant student, this poses an even greater challenge because they often have to learn to think and write in ways that are discouraged and even wrong in their cultures. For instance, researcher Ilona Leki (1995) found that Chinese writers have difficulty with critique in academic writing because in their academic culture, they have been discouraged from expressing their own opinion. In Zimbabwe a teacher told a student, “You put in too much of your own ideas. We are not interested in your ideas. Your ideas are not authoritative” (Leki, 1995, p. 246). There are some cultures that start with a general idea and lead the reader through a step-by-step process to reach the main idea while there are others that never explicitly state the idea but suggest it, and it is the reader’s responsibility to gain an understanding of the material (Carpenter & Hunter, 1981). Because of the diversity of cultures, learners need explicit teaching of the academic writing expectations, and open conversations regarding cultural differences should be encouraged.
	Joan Bell (1995) discovered how important conversations about cultural differences are when it comes to writing expectations between cultures when she tried to learn to write in Chinese. Bell struggled to please her teacher in her one-on-one language instruction by completing assignments quickly. She could tell from the teacher’s expression that she was not pleased with her work, but Bell would leave the tutoring session without any conversation. Finally the teacher talked with her and told her, “In English, speed is always praised, but in Chinese learning, speed is not seen as relevant or helpful. The way to learn is to receive and then think about it” (Bell, 1995, p. 695). Bell discovered why she had been displeasing her teacher. Her teacher did not believe that she was thoroughly thinking through an assignment because she had finished too quickly. Once Bell understood her expectations, she slowed down and completed the assignments slower. The open conversation about the diversity in writing cultures helped her because she discovered that, cross-culturally, academic writing requires the students to develop new ways of thinking and a new way to present themselves that seldom matches with how they were taught to write in their native language (Bell, 1995; Leki, 1995). 
	However, in open conversations, it is important to help the students understand that their “customary style of expressing themselves is not illogical or wrong, but it is just not English writing” (Raimes, 1991, 429). Teaching English writing is far more than just form and content. We have to explore our own assumptions and recognize that much of what is considered correct academic writing is culturally imposed (Bell, 1995). Once a teacher realizes this, it is much easier to convey the expectations to students without devaluing their previous learning experiences and their cultures. Raimes found that when teachers recognize and point out the value of alternative rhetorics, L2 learners respond better to the changes that need to be made in Standard Academic English (SAE) essays. When teachers discuss the cultural differences, Raimes also found that by “focusing attention on the patterns of organization of their thoughts in their own language writing beyond just the sentence, it raises awareness that the patterns even exist in the first place” (p. 429). This awareness helps learners process how they write in their language as it brings an understanding of the expectations in the English academic essay.
	Once these cultural differences are expressed and explained, specific teaching strategies for L2 learners have been shown to be effective. According to Ferris and Hedgcock (2005), pre-writing is one of the most important tools to promoting fluency in academic writing. A pre-writing exercise helps ease the inevitable fear that L2 learners have when they approach a writing assignment (Ferris & Hedgcock, 2005). When students are given a free writing assignment, Ferris and Hedgcock maintained that it releases students from their compulsion to write correctly. Leki and Carson (1994) surveyed a number of EAP learners who successfully completed their programs of study to find out what had helped them the most in their writing classes. These students rated pre-writing as one of the most helpful exercises because when they began their classes, they had little experience with academic writing, and these exercises helped them understand more of the processes without fear of failing (Leki & Carson, 1994, p. 83).
	In addition to teaching pre-writing strategies, Leki and Carson (1994) discovered that students would have liked more explicit teaching of organizational components of the academic essay. In their EAP classes, they were often only given narratives and personal essays, which did not adhere to the strict guidelines that a research or analytical style essay would require. The EAP learners stated that they would have benefited from harder writing assignments that required writing in the same structure that was required in their curriculum classes (Leki & Carson, 1994). Raimes (1991) and Ferris and Tagg (1996) concurred that if students only write about personal issues, this does not help the EAP writer fully understand the organizational components of an analytical essay. These essays are helpful, but do not completely equip students for academic writing. Explicit teaching, graphic organizers, and more classroom practice help students understand the components of an academic essay and better prepares them to write in the expected writing style (Ferris & Hedgcock, 2005).
	Another aspect that EAP learners need is simply time to practice once the elements of English writing have been explained. Carpenter and Hunter (1981) found that within a writing classroom, “Students should be given the time to write, and an assigned paper should not be a test of the ability to follow prescribed rules of writing, but a chance to examine and organize and then re-examine and reorganize the thinking” (p. 104). One assignment should contain the opportunity for multiple drafts and revisions so that eventually “their own good work becomes a model for future academic writing” (Carpenter & Hunter, 1981, p. 104). Students learn more through the process of writing by correcting errors and reorganizing their ideas to better convey what they want to express. They learn to correct these errors through teacher feedback (Ferris & Hedgcock, 2005; Leki & Carson, 1994). Teacher feedback provides the student with the ability to correct organization, grammar, vocabulary, and mechanics. Ferris and Hedgcock (2005) proposed that as the students use teacher feedback to make these corrections, they will become better self-editors, which better prepares them to write in the rigor of a classroom where they would only get one chance to produce the required essay.
	Instead of one chance to produce a perfectly formed essay, students need the opportunity for multiple revisions. Leki and Carson (1997) stated, “The goal of writing class is to help students to write better not for writing classes but for academic purposes” (p. 39). Ferris and Hedgcock (2005) proposed that the best way to help EAP students in the revision process is through effective feedback. “Feedback is most effective when provided at intermediate stages of the writing process; teachers should provide feedback on a range of writing issues; teachers should pay attention to the formal characteristics of their feedback (scope, pragmatic form, and so on) so that students can understand it and use it effectively” (Ferris & Hedgcock, 2005, p. 189). Students value teacher feedback and consider it helpful and important in the process (Ferris & Hedgcock, 2005; Leki, 1995; Leki & Carson, 1997). 
	Finally, as a way to help students acclimate to the culture of the English writing classroom, teachers need to be willing to engage in conversations with the students about how SAE writing pertains to their academic learning process (Harklou, 2000). Whether these learners are new immigrants or ESL students who recently graduated, there is often a stigma regarding L2 learners that serves as a deterrent for their education plan.  Many ESL students participated in language classes in high school and found that they always had an advocate in their ESL teachers, but when thrown into a college class, they are perceived as an underachiever (Harklou, 2000). Harklou stated that these labels have adverse effects on learners; as a result, many of these ESL learners drop out of college and find themselves unable to find jobs and unmotivated to return to college for fear of failure. In addition, “the sociocultural environment has relegated immigrants to certain roles and positions in society (consume, worker, tenant) among educators,” and often, educators are not willing to see beyond the language barrier a bright, intelligent human being whose only issue with the academic rigor is needed a better understanding of academic customs and expectations (Harklou, 2000, p. 37). Bell (1995) also pointed out that when she tried to learn Chinese, she experienced a “shock to the image of self”  because she had always perceived herself as intelligent and held two degrees within her field of expertise (p. 694). Her experience as a language learner helped her realize what the process of a learning a language can do to a person’s self-image. Bell (1995) pointed out that she was not even under the stress of acquiring the language as a way to support her family or find work; she was stressed in her privileged situation of language acquisition, so she pointed out that our students feel so much more stress than this within the classroom environment where many face the trials of culture shock and the pressure to perform in order to find a way to survive. Leki and Carson (1997) stated, “We concur with the position taken in feminist theory that to explain and understand any human social behavior . . . we need to know the meaning attached to it by the participants themselves” (p. 43). EAP students perform better and are more likely to successfully complete their education when they understand the purpose of the class and do not feel stigmatized by the schools or the teachers. Therefore, engaging students in dialogue about their situations, their thoughts, their feelings, their fears, and allowing them to express them freely in open conversations helps the learners and the teachers move beyond just teaching writing skills, but they gain mutual respect, which provides an environment where learning takes place more effectively.
Methodology
	The presentation that I have developed will be designed as a 50-minute workshop. The 50 minutes will be organized around a Power Point presentation. As part of the presentation, I will give the literature review, specific strategies to use in the classroom, provide handouts, and offer time for discussion.
	The literature review will serve as the introduction for the presentation and will last approximately 10 minutes. I believe it is important to include this part in the workshop so that instructors will be exposed to some of the research that exists relating to EAP learners. From the literature review, I will move into specific strategies that instructors can begin implementing in their classrooms.
	First, I will talk about how to engage students in conversations about their reading and writing experiences. The following are specific strategies that I will present to help instructors initiate these discussions:
•	Assign an ungraded journal entry in the first week of class that asks students to describe their experience, attitude, and opinions about their previous education background (personal communication with W. Johns, July 23, 2012).
•	Provide class time for students to share about their experiences (Leki & Carson, 1994).
•	Find out who the ESL students are and talk with them about their expectations and help them understand the differences between high school and college (Harklau, 2000).
•	Ask the immigrant students about their L1 and talk with them about the differences that they will find with English writing and their L1 (Leki, 1995).
•	Discuss with students the purpose of writing classes as preparation for their programs of study, and how they can apply this to their everyday life, job, and future education (Leki & Carson, 1997).
•	Allow for reflection at the end of the semester for students to look back at their first journal entry and discuss the changes and their experiences during the semester.
	After the suggestions for addressing cultural differences, I will move to specific strategies that instructors can use to help students understand the expectations for academic writing that include pre-writing exercises, revision opportunities, and specific types of feedback that EAP learners need. 
	For the pre-writing exercises, I will emphasize the need for explaining the structure of academic papers. For this workshop, I will highlight a method that I have used that has been effective in helping my L1 and L2 learners understand the expectations for organizing an essay. Instructors will be given a graphic organizer (Appendix 1) that I designed which shows students the components of the essay: main idea, introduction, supporting details, and conclusion. In the organizer, students can see what type of information is included in each of the components. 
	Additionally, I will provide instructors with an organizer that a student filled in as part of her pre-writing exercise for an introductory and simple paper assignment (Appendix 2), and the essay that was generated from the organizer (Appendix 3). I plan to explain that Leki (1995) found that EAP learners need scaffolding and write better essays when they have an example to use as a model, so in order to give the instructors a practical tool, I will also provide a blank graphic organizer for them to use with their own classes (Appendix 4). Leki and Carson (1997) also pointed out that as part of pre-writing strategies, EAP learners write better when they are assigned an essay in parts rather than as a whole. Using this graphic organizer, instructors can provide students with a tool they can use  to see the organization of the essay in separate pieces. Furthermore, I will direct teachers to the University of Michigan’s Web site that provides writing exercises designed for EAP learners that isolate one organizational function at a time for intensive practice that exposes students to the correct structure required for English academic essays.
	In addition to these pre-writing strategies, I will discuss the EAP learner’s need for multiple revisions and the process to accomplish this. For any learner, teachers need to “perceive writing as a tool for learning and help students recognize it as tool that can be useful to them throughout their professional and personal lives” (Raimes 1991). Since writing is a tool, it is better to allow students to learn to practice using the tool.  I plan to show a video about a teacher explaining a difficult science term. In the video, the student keeps saying she does not understand even though she hears every word. The teacher explains the same concept several times using the same words over and over again. I will use this to illustrate that sometimes as instructors, we expect our students to understand what we say the first time, and if they do not, then they receive a failing grade. Besides the organizational issues that students need to understand, grammar and mechanics often keep them from receiving high marks on their papers. Carpenter and Hunter (1981) emphasized that “an assigned paper is not a test of their ability to follow prescribed rules of writing, but a chance to examine and organize, and then re-examine and re-organize their thinking” (p. 104). Students accomplish this through the revision process.
	As a revision component, I will relay Rebecca Wheeler’s (2005) description of several English teachers’ experiences in grading and correcting papers. One teacher marked every error and wrote comments on the papers, reminding students of the rules that she had already taught them. On the other hand, Wheeler described another teacher who used contrastive analysis and code-switching to help students with their essays. She did not mark on their papers at all but kept track of the top 10 errors that students made. Then through code-switching, she described these errors. She wrote their sentences on a chart; then, she wrote the same sentences in SAE. The students whose papers were graded in the traditional way did not improve. According to Wheeler’s study, these students used incorrect grammar and mechanics 8.5 percent more while those taught using code-switching and contrastive analysis showed a 60.7 percent improvement in their use of SAE. Wheeler proposed that by using this method, students were able to learn the differences and were better able to self-correct and could revise their own papers and resubmit them to receive a higher grade. I will emphasize to the instructors that allowing students to revise their papers helps empower them rather than serving as a discouragement. The students see their own good work as a model for future academic writing (Carpenter & Hunter, 1981). 
	As the student is going through the revision process, teacher feedback on these drafts “guides students toward producing a more tightly organized, well-focused paper that fulfills the assignment” (Carpenter & Hunter, 1991, p. 104). Ferris and Hedgcock (2011) reported that teacher feedback has a direct effect on student’s writing and studies have shown the following insights, which I will share with the teachers on a printed handout (Appendix 5):
	1. Students greatly appreciate and value teacher feedback, considering teacher 	commentary extremely important and helpful to their writing development.
	2. Students see value in teacher feedback on a variety of issues, not just language errors.
	3. Students are frustrated by teacher feedback when it is illegible, cryptic (e.g., consisting 	of symbols, circles, single-word questions, comments), or confusing (e.g., consisting of 	questions that are unclear, suggestions that are difficult to incorporate into emergent 	drafts).
	4. Students value a mix of encouragement and constructive criticism and are generally 	not offended or hurt by thoughtful suggestions for improvement.
	5. Feedback is most effective when provided at intermediate stages of the writing process.
	6. Teachers should provide both encouragement and constructive criticism through their 	feedback. A 50/50 prescriptive guideline of positive and negative comments should be 	followed (p. 188-192).
	In addition to the feedback guidelines,  I will present Ferris and Hedgcock’s (2011) recommendation of having students provide a cover memo detailing the changes that were made in the revision process so that students have to think through the process, and why they are making any changes or additions. Furthermore, I plan to point out the value in face-to-face conferencing as part of a class period and/or in addition to the regular class time. EAP learners benefit from the conferences because it gives them an opportunity to clarify language barriers that may impede them from understanding the assignment or understanding feedback that has been provided (Ferris & Hedgcock, 2011, Leki & Carson, 1997, Raimes, 1991).
	As I conclude the workshop, I will provide time for a questions. I will also encourage instructors to share their ideas and how they have helped EAP learners in their classes. 
Conclusion
	Cultural differences for EAP learners will continue to pose challenges in an academic setting, but with open discussions and acceptance of these differences, teachers can provide an environment conducive to learning about academic writing in an English setting. Strategies of pre-writing, revisions, and feedback will also provide the EAP learners with the tools they need to understand how to write and help equip them to improve their skills. These issues are only a few obstacles that EAP learners face as they assimilate into college life. There are issues that relate to reading comprehension, integrating writing into reading response, teaching academic vocabulary, to name only a few. Even this workshop does not cover all aspects of culture, pre-writing, revisions, and feedback. More study needs to be done and additional workshops need to be created in order to continue to meet the needs of the growing population of EAP learners. This is only the beginning of what needs to be discovered and learned about effective strategies for this population of students to enable them to increase their education.
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